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I et's face it, the

. library is the singles

. bar of the '90s."
John Hamilton

Please see story page
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Asso'cr'ated. Students —.. University. of; Idaho

CCI I
. LJ nforturiately,

: some:-student rep--:
resentatives do not,
seem to .care about
their, constituents'

faishes."
—Matt Helmick-

Plaasi'ace'EdItorial'page -.
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'. RIPPIN'.IT UP. Saturday's'sp
:. for freshman Mike Bulgin. ( TRA

College bowl
' L'ate:wiriter in Moscow isn't all
thatbad;-:Fijst,'there's Mardi Gras,

.-then'he: JaziPestival; and then
the ',Regtoeri':.14 College Bowl

.— .Ch'ampionship Tournament
Saturday..-:.If 'you. don't think a college

'bowl championship sounds like a
'ri'ormal Moscow activity,.

you'e'ight.,

.'Th'is will be the first time the
:.University of-Idaho has hosted

the., regional tournament," said
..'tJudy Wallins, Region 14- College
',Bowl -. coordinator; "Until- this
ayaear the regionals have coincided

"";with the Jazz Festival."
;. *:.:.Not to be confused 'with 'the
..game played in a bowling alley,
College Bowl, is a quick-recall
knowledge -game p'layed
between two four-member

Petition forces
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Marriot:t re:fe:r.en:d.um
Qy "TR4CQ pfEL:; ':;:;foar aerifjienydum'on, the future of

:.Uriiv'ersity,.:Dining, Qrvicaes.
-,'The':, sernators-;.colle'cted: 'signae

,::A petition calling for.'a'referen'- 'taur'esi'outsider ther yWallace.'Com-
9 ,dum'on food services at the Uni-.. plex'Ca'feteria and sent-petitions.-

versity '-, of:Idaho'ha's'-:receiv'ed:
r

.'o Gr'eek ho'uses.';:They:said,-they
-.,enoug1i'ignatures to..send: the';.wer'e .sur'p'rised':by.,the:.'respo'nse

-, 'ss'ue.to,a'..vote:by:.'the entire stu-:-.:they:received.'-A'c'cordin'grto;Hef-
''-;

-'. ':dent body;-.':-.'.- .',„':.'--:,',,'',:;"."-;::.fner;PeoPIewerae staiidinrg in line
".Curreritly we have r906 signa- „':at, the:Wallacre.::Complex''; t'o;

sign'ures,":ASUI Sen Bill Heffner '; the'.:,petition.'-
said late:aMonday.;night;-'t:: " ' ': -"We:::.never';to'uch'ed "the-'clip-

According to,the ASUI Consti-. '..board;" Heffner said:,:.,-'.,'p .:.
'

'dth. ~ .. - »:::.:-.:-':.."..':::,.tution,''only,'40'.sign'atures,,are:. ''"At the::Delta:Delta:Delta'sorort-,'
-::needed-:to-:force a:.-refereriduiri;,.'y,'",37:..orut,of;yabou't".40.'reside'rits

.
-'. -: -':-':,'," .,-"."".'"': -'. v''ote.' . '- ":.-:.:: ':- ':;:;:signted,':::,::th'e '-'„'-petiti'otn';.—:and'!at::;:.the'-.

: '.-:,',:,',ASUI Seri.,John Goettsche esti-:.-'„::,-;:p'au+pppa 'Epasilo'n'frr'aternltty,'1.
i"'-':;:;-'::mated: -,that':::they teoittd:::hav'e::~::aa~t'tt glgemherii pieiieni'eitpdt'ed

';000.signa'tures:-by, today,"" The ':i"'the~jm'tition'.„,—:,:::.,'-.',
':-ii:: .-.:,,'two. senators.: are.';getting'.:.more;:.:'-;,,':,':,"~M~cjording"to.the

senators'"peo-'-:::

.-:--than-the"requiredr number. of.sig-,.'.'-;.'pleio'i5Wnd!.": against-:.Marriottt
nattures to make':up for illegible, ".''signed;-'Ce'„:peahtioa,'--'witfI,",about: .

';- signaturesi .'double signatures::-:.:.o'''''.'yoiit '':of'14: 'suppor'tin'g.:.;:, -',:'nd joke names.: ': "
. '.::.;:.Marr'iott'::.

'...--:,Heffner,:::,Goettsche and ASUIg„:'- .;-''-',~'e,:studetnts,:are uiiderstarid.-'.:I- .'-.~

,'en'' 'Bill;Broadhea'd-:hayve tbeen-.".";:~'Ingehe:.,petitron "as sbmethiri'g':is: -,
'

-".y '":.:gathering signatures'to':force.:the,::: '-",:,being d'one,"''but I:de',t:think
they.--'"'".;.

~"::,/senate "failed to. 'as's a'bill callin "~"',:~~'-
I

I'

-RICH -WAIGHT:.-. ':-'-'employees'did:not expect suchra- —..::
la'rge-scale. rem'oval t'd'bet'Irieces-'
Sary."aBe'CaiiSe'ime WaS a.faCtOr,:..': dI

r
Thousands of feet:of a'sbestos- contractorstfrom an indepei'ident

blanket'he University" of 'Idaho Spokane firm'er'e, called-"in. t'o

campus, a'nd:although:UI Physi- help.
cal Plant employees:are;working '-: -. 'While -workers "from,-the-'Spo-'.-.::
daily., to remove. it;.the. asbestos.. kane firm concentrated, o'n '

.,probably -will-not'be completely removiiig floor. tiles, that .,con-.
.gone for many years.: '"'':

. tained:asbestos, ph'ysical plant'I would say it will be 20:years emplo'yees::.worked:, undern'eath-
before.:all of the asbestos:is corn-..'he cafe';-cleaning aiid repairing
pletely rem'oved from campus,". thee utilityrtunnels:and the'elec'tri-
said.Jim Peterson, foreman of the cal'team': tied'-'ins.

. UI Asbestos Abatement Shop, a: One of, th'e 'biggest
'.,concerns'epartment

of'the'physical plant.: was rem'oving':the'"tile's 'without "
"We'rejustworkingasectionata . stirring.'the asbestos fibersIf.:.the.
hme,'depending on.which areas 'fibers ha'd.:been disturbed;"..the
need iminediate help.",Vandal Cafe opening'mayrhave

Asbestos removal on 'campus be.ri delayed again; For'tunately,
'is time consumirig partly because the tiles were removed". without

ring-like weather delivered some good, although not verY.clean, fun .:; of a lack of workers in the asbes-
r any 'major.,':problems.

vis GAosav PHoTo) -:..
'' ':, "' tosabatementshop. Theasbestos., Theasbestosabatementshopis

removal crew consists,'of .four ',cu'rre'iitly:,.'reinovirig" asbestos -iri
~

'
~ - ..''orkers,,including. Peterson, —, the-;Memo'rial Gym-,r..'rsub-

ChallIPiOIIShlrhS 111 MOSCOW, . campus.. r

.
' 'ing Buildiiig:an'd in the Sixth

. In the p'ast, as. many's eight Street greenhouse. The asbestos
kers have been employed at removal.crew will begin woThis year..;teams- from'.the UI,, wo»as "y -:-' .. orie time. peterson said he at the ".Continuing Educattorn

University, of Washington, Uni-- ''and has won four out of the last believes thatith'e asbestos remov-,r Buildirig next. week.versity of PugetSourid,-Whitman ..six -regionals. Historrcally,-:Ul.s al „would be much faster - and -Asbtestog can come in manyCollege; Montana State Universi- '.bISgest''...a"~1..-'s. ~'i - more, effective if more.workers different 'sizes and forms, ran'g-
ty, Idaho'State Uriiversity,:.Uni-..'tueckily'. for--UI's, all

. were employed;
'' '

ing from a white fluffy materialversity of Oregon', Pacific'Luthe-:..undergraduate team, rules allow ':"In the'past'we've had double to a . material 'ith a thick.ran UniVersity, Lewis-Clark State; only'':atwo'raduate students;Per . the workers:.we do now,"andr the 'ardboard-like aPPearance.College,::University.-rof" Alaska- team. plus,theUIhastworetum .:"smallercrewlimitstheamountof- ' Asbestos .consists", of .veryFairbanks .Linfield-'-'Colleg'e and.-;,':tng ~aembers;,from'"last,-year:s.'work',we'an.-do,at:one time," small,lightindividual fibers that. the College'of Idaho will compete,",championship team."', "
. peterson said. "In larger jobs we 'emain in'the air for long p'eriodsfor the region championship and;:::.'.Everi",,though . our team are forced to go.to independent of time. If thesefibersareinhaled,a 'berth at. the national .tourna'- 'oesn't have any grad stu«n s. companies, and have to,bid for a .they can.get trapped'.inside„thement:held at the':University'f 'his-fact'doesn't necessarily "' contract; This takes much more lung. Because these fibers are soMinnesota in.Minneapolis in.late '- der. us, as--grad"students aren't .. - t;me» " ' ' " '.""'small, it ts"nearly impossible,toAp'riL .. -, . any more'ntelligent than e An example of this was the surgically remove them.'ince

The double-elimination tour- average undergraduate in gener. asbestos, removal that was neces-, the lung cannot'dispel the fibers, .
namentbeginsSaturdayat9'a.m.. al-'knowled'ge areas, said Kevin '.'ary durting the r'ecent Vandal it attacks them.in the SUB,and thefinalmatches Fr~man, a memb r of--the UI -Cafe renovahon.
will be held in the;mid'-to-late - '. When'the renovation began,afternoon with: in awards bari- please see BOWL page 3> . Univer'sity Dining Services
quet to follow. Spectators are
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„a;:TODAY'.o Places to stud on the Palouse

r

:;:ASUIPrroductioiis:and: Howard Hughes Appliance '& TVc:-

'ideo'Series,'rvesent

T ER!
Skin Deep - 7 pm--

John Ritter stars as a Pulitzer Prize wuming
autlior who suffers lfrom writer's block and an overly
ac'tive libido..;
i

7

> MATH ASSlST'ANCE. The Matthematics 'and Statistics
AssistanceCenter fMSACt is now open and ready to offer assis- Pgn. CamP uS
tance to mathematics'and statistics students.

Reviews for mid-term examinations areb'eingheld the follow- ...7.
.'ng dates: Mamh 1 —Math 50; March 5 'M—111;Ma.rch 6 i0Ca fr 1OnS pecep f<'Ve I.ejfv taffy'a ft f'jfd

'M160,"March 7—M140, M160, M180; March 8—''M140, M180.
'ssistanceis also available for Math101, 176, 179,.and 100, 'Om+af'e

and Statistics 105,251 and 301.For dates and. times,'ontact the.. ', ' -': '.'-: '...; ': ''
By. JA}4ET goWREADEfRB-.'.s:, them'. if..they. are not

especi'ally'SA'C

at 885-57'17.. '
— Contributlri Wrher busy. Most. Places in Mo~ow

Homework assistance is also available; ...':...",Byi PATRICK'J. 'fRAPP,::.'..', „';. - .',are willing 'to let students-be
,Contributing,.Writer'. -.; ....The're': it .'is ..;.'omewoik 'ystudentvs'asrlongas theirestaurr-

mountain. 'Nine: hours, 'f arits. can::be restaurarits.',
.Although-therearea,.va'rieyof- . h'om'cwork'an'd only'.,four 'ophomrores,Mike Hu'nfer -,

Placm.t'o sMdy, on',the University'
hours, to do'it You can't con- ancL-Aaron Schoenfeld" 'say .

centrate; Precious-'secondskare they. Pre'fer the Deli,over':all: faciliHes are aPP aling to every-
ticking away; and '.you: cari'.t other"'tudy 'environmren'tson'.': q'where'doi-:students like to 't}unk aboutanyt}iingbut your because.'t .has "the, best

) a neW'enVirOnment,: far aW'ay 'ble" COuCheS, 'Band. r

nO 'ne
M '

h
' 't k 'd 'roin yoourl}iving:,'qua'rtercs:an'd. s lbother's -you,":Hunter 1 said.

th™ ff d f tud t th
far 'way",:.from:: a'ny thing -. 'The lighting is really go%,

.„.y-P;, -:: -...-.:,'i:,:"y;- '':. remotely" ri;lated to'college and the'fact,that you. have to

Th I b d f I
life;.The library is-out .of the get up to get your own coffee

- question.'iSo.;.whant;::are.'ouy provides a mini study'break

tf h It I t ll f Fortunately; . several Mos- 'choenfeld said that Hunter
cow restaurants welcome .stu- introduced him to t e oo he. off-

my c asses an -t ere.is a. ood, dents and'provide a.c'aim set- campus study, atinosphere.
fa™<d '- - t-- th'.. 'nglwhereitis easy toute-foc'us;,i: "We like it so much weReasons or stu ying at t ef,'h . '

-, .on: school. ';Some of- the most 'waste: time and: gas'. to
-
go

m n re urcesri htat omdi - '.'PoPular-'.Places':;xtoc study are there," Schoenfeld said.; ..
bsal to'it havin o& mc'4 The Main,-S'tr'set: Deli, The Cheap. coffee is. an added

'eanery;,Mike'y':s-:Gyros, The bonus for Schoenfeld.tAt:ithe
jt%otu~u~u~u~u~%~$ ~$~u~u~u~u~ ~n~ ~cup', ''l nanche ghj f

- Pantry .in":the-.University Irin Deli; coffee is 50 cents for:the
~ T8g S ~FFK S g p FC g AL'. John Hami}tonrhrad'ithis to':scay

".'' md fast fmd: Places w'th a first ciiP with one refill and 15

Phrs i7 1sr

i

1hs f)es
1
t 91aerne to

re1axed —,' tm os p here 1i k e . cen ts a clip sf ter th at
o not'ust to sh d .but toe',mmt 'Arby's,'ip's ind: Taco Time. Dennis'indberg,'anagerI:, .: 'eople as weft. 1 have inst:m'ore:: ' 'OS'1;: readtyekurenta dn 'nnt Of The Bean'ery,'aid Smdenta

girls at the library thari at-:most: ',P: i c's y Poicy, are not a problem.-.: '

Bag Of ChiPS . " ardj'sf h'vs~a toxhef'', . but ihey ar' generally receP-
have:a*'s iTic stud olic

32 Oz SOft Drink, j it, the library is t}ie singles bar-,'of
'....tive to'students and,welcome, '::O p g r6

the 90's."!.m j
''
Junior Accounting student't around you There is .just.too ware of, the.new:facility and its

j Robert Pickering has a different:. many -: things... to. 'divert your benefits, but now'.thiat the word:
,Exp.3-5-90 .:opinion.. ': ',- -'ttention.",... ',::,,', " has spread .students are flocking

tpat 'Sam s'1 ',Oo EXTRA).-..:- ' -, jr:"You can't gert anything done: .'. ',I pre'fer to.study„atlmy 'apart-,,to .the, cife.nowt more': thari:ever.

7&L/ V WW ..>.1 at'.the library. There is far'.too.
1

me'nt,"he'added;: ':biitiflhayeto. - "Doing away-.'with the:bluej ......,.-..::,,-.': .......j much noise. If you go to the:base- - go somewhere, I:go tot the 2nd buckets,'does not m'ean'hat we~ -
' '

-
jv ment,youhave thosedamncom- 'floorof the SUB;It:isusually.fair- ', did away with studying, at thej

' ~~jgjgf'IMQ' '

puters to contend, with he'said. 'y.'quiet: up there.;: '." '
. Vandal Cafe,".Tho'msen'.said. "In

"If::you .go'nywhere. else,'-you . 'Many studentsw'eie ups'et last . fact,thereareabout50moreseats
~ ',, .".It's'great;t'obe SUBwonscious",, 'ave to.gaea! with people:con- semester when, the Va'ndal:Caife,than there used to be-and 'the
1 882.SU8S ':-:::p8')OUSS;Expiry 'Qg)i j san ly walkirig around:all- was remodeled;and.'rthe'.blue .'tables'are'much bigger'."',J.:...., - " buckets were dbne,'aw'ay with.,- Thomsen also said it is much

However,: the':-'cafe's.'"'.new. alovok 'asier.and less.c'onfusing to order
seeiris: to please.'most:studen'ts. food from the cafe because'of its

According,'to;the,'cafe',s:-Retail, n'w cafeteria-style set-'u'p.:.:; .

'iriirig Director,.Mike, Thomsen, '. Students'se'emed: 'fo have..b'usinesislat th',ca'fe'as,'low, at .
first because stucdents:wiere i'ina- .,Please see'..CAIIIIPUS 'page".6»

ET

AUDITIONS ARE COMING SOON

FIRST- PRIZE
$200 CASH

dk OTHER CASH.'PRIZES ..
:The Talent Show is:staged for Saturday'ndi'ght

of Family Weekend A professional comedian-will:
host the show. Acts w'ill be judged;to

determine winner.

Auditions are March 5,6 & I2, 1'3
'--

8 pm

Sign-up at the SUB Info Desk today. Deadhne is Marcli 4.
For more info call 882-2866,'(Thane) or 882-8750 (Lodi)

The Magnificent 7 - 9.pm
The iougliest actors to be found, anywhere

portr'ay the seven'-samurai. 'tarring Yul Biynii'er,
Steve'cQueeu:,James Cob'um, Horit Buchholz, Charles

Bron'son and Robert Vaughu.

Admission,

Saturday March 2
Student Union Borah Theatre
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~ COUPLES for both partners «
WORKSHOP

The University of Idaho ~ GPSA PETITION
Conferences and. Enrich- DRiyEmerit Program is offering
a. couples workshop for
relationship enhanceme'nt.. The'ew'ly-'organized'reg Wilson, a.Washing-:, Graduate and Professional-
ton State'University psy- " Student Association,::--''

.chology 'professor,'will (GPSA) at '.'the': University
run.the workshop., of Idaho will. kick off a,

The:workshops will, be .petition drive Wednesday
held:March 3 and:March,at'.5 p.m. 'at the",College
,31 at the UI'Admiriistrav of: For'estry'iri',Room 10.,
tion'.Building. in Room'.. A;.number of=.:.former
332.'"The sessions 'will'ast -graduate students'ho:-„from-,9,a.m.'.- ..4",p.'m. with,w'ere:active, in: associations

,.;a:break "for-, lunch..:: - at:their,;universities ior:,': -.

Wilson --said he:has,..i .. who benefited: from
achieved good: results,graduate::organizahon.—
from, this class: when it,-::. achvitii;s,will,,ipresent
has been'ffered:::.at WSU. short: testimonies'.:about-.

«The'workshop is inter-" their experiences....
esting.because'his, type of -'he GPSA':hopes-,to
program,has been shown 'ather 1,000-student:.,signam i-„"

,to:cut. the separation.'rate ....::tures.by"March 16::,to
in half. for couples.'whoi: ': place;an amen'dment'o.,".
spend::six:to 10 hour's in .';. the 'ASUI.:Constitution. on,-
class. No'ther program:; ..the;April- general election
shows this type of result," .:.ballot.
Wilson said.',: 'he proposed amend-,

According to Wilson, 97 ment-would allocate:75
percent of 'all people get pere'ent.:of then ASUI,actiym
mamed at some'point in:ity fees'.graduate:students
their,,lives, and. 50 percent pay:each semester,to..'th'

"-'of first::marriages..:a'nd:60::::iGPSA. for',".prog'rams::.';..:"',-:::'-,',, -.",".

-:percent 'of'second "mar- ', .:- 'ge'a'red ':toward.: graduate.,'
-. riag'es end "m;idivorce, '.':::,,student':.-inter'casts;::and:::;:-: -.': 'usually-';-:within, the first ..:'oncerns.

"; ":five';:.'to. seven -years.'::,:;- .„.:,."-: .:The'::75:.percent- rebate -.

«If:..:we':;ca'ii in'tervene''in, -would'. amount-',to'.: approxi-
, -this:.situahon, we. can.;, . ', mately,-',$ 45@00::per:,.year;
,, lmake,a-big difference,': 'hat-'figure 'represents '-

Wilson 'said;: .: about;10'-'percent: of.'h'
Wilson said:he tries to ASUI budget.

teach:: two,.things::.specific:,''About 1v400'of.- the
communicahons 'skills and approximately 10/00 stu-
conflict;resolution. Co'nflict'" derits enrolled on .the. -resolution'. involves ' main UI cainpus're gra-
successful 'resolution. of . duate. students;--'An

'robleins "and feeling additional:400 'graduate
'ood. about the process of. students ar'e'erjrolled in

resolution.: ': 'I programs in Boise,
The course is designed .. Coeur'd':Alene and Idaho

'for couples and is,.geared
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~BOWL )rom page g ",. 'SIGN )rom page g 'KishnGoodma:..saready,pre-
paring for the referendum elec-team.: .,: understand the reasoning of, the tlon that should occur within theUI's team is made up of'he senators'backing it,". ASUI Sen. 'ext two'eeks.

Borah Hall team that won the fall Doug Korn said.: . -, "I hope the- students reallyintramural tournament, plus four . Korn voted against the referen-.": come-.out-:and -vote,'! 'Goettsche
other;people'whoplayed well at dum when it came up. in. the.;said.
the intramurals.'These eight peo- senate.. -.- - '.-'... ' ':.,Residence: Hall Association
pie voted on the fourpeople and "I see a vote as being more . President:Ray Horton plans toone alternate w'ho.get to,play in detrimental th'an helpful," Korn: 'in'form students of 'the'u'pcomiri'g
the 'regional. tourn'ament. ': . said;;" . — ..'. '': . election .b'-''word-of-mouth and

He said, that "the student,gov-', thr'ough hall;-:governnm'ents,
ernm'ent will. lose'ts bargaining", -''Goettsche," Heffner an'd Broad-Ryan Sfmmons,,Tracy,, Peel, Pat-,.--power. if, there','is:not;a high'voter-' head Plan to Put-'posterns'up on,

J d Wali h th turnout at. the election..Now.that ' hei Upiversity- Classroom .Cen>r
team.,:
caP afn.Ju y mscoac es

e;"-anelectionwiiib'eheld,however...,,to."encourage students:Q:voter "
'It.

will 'be, harder-i:to 'get stu-,, '.!Last, . year, Lynn: Morrison)r...g- .',.-. '~..'.-" .. dentsr to vote.on, this. than','on. ther .r(directo'r:-'.'.of.;.'.University.:-:Dining
, fee incre'ase,". Korn"said, because'.,: Services) ...:said: that-',.studeritsCollege Bowl-is sponsored b) " ': it does'-n'ot"-'.direnctly: saffect -all "-'w'ould be b'egging'for'Marriott,'tothe Assocya tlon .,of-.:College .sutudents.r .;::—:..:'-..-,:-;;::::-„;:.. stay, Thfs treferendum;wfll- showUnionsrIntern'ational.-::;:,:: .-:,'.:::'. "::;::.;A5UI:;."elections,:..ChairPuersoii::':',lf:,-"".they,.::;ar',:-'!-",'Goettsch'e™said

*

1

u

- The:Presidential Grove
has trees planted by
Wilson, Roosevelt, Alf

";:Landori 8r,-Phillip Habib .
.':.'-;:-;;-'.:; -;.:„':among othei's.

1'%MIc %55
ha~ajht In'-ym'Ify: r...

SR~
t

j ~, j y/'s
-See U;S.-A.i.my night':.'.;-,.'

i . visIon devices, M-:16A2,'-.:
rifle-, M-60. machine.':

- guri-; M-2-.50,cal. '..
machine gun.

WEAPONS:SHOW,::FREE;.AND:
OPEN TO,':P,UBL'rIC',"-,;,

7:30Tonight at 'urppesr.northw'est

,, „concourse,
U of I Kibbie D'ome.

S onsoredb Arm ROTC

Residence'Hilli "r "" " " '.::::-1 "Domirio's piizaiwill keep atiecord-t everyysirpeoprledof-ynoiir group:and 'a
.-r:;Tha:, WitriNiNG" Risidence -Haii floor .';:"of.exactly,'how,muchr pizza 'is onrdeied:. Coke foi every'persen~Yourntyy itave;;,'.
, .;:Or'SeCIIOii'Wine a FREE PIZZA'PARTY:;"-and deliVered.tO yOur floe'r;:SiCOOn,'-'Or::.,:; Ihe Parfyranybme ytfter~r. II';6;,'1990,;,"" ".foi itheii:.gou'P,"Iricludirtg,guests.u; So!',.'Iivin'g grobP by.,:dollar., a'mourits. Pe'i,,:-'.bul before.SPnn'g siimeslei i's bvei;: at-.'

- make.a ical parly,ofilll '--=;.,:: ':", '"" .capila;;Any piizaorderediytlurich aiid':„',lhe "convenleiice: of':the,rgiouppand:;-.::,;'Gieslta 'r,,.:..::":.'::,:....,.i'
. "..:. any Piiza oyer.$ 14'swill:count double.'" Domino's.;:.',,,-,';::,:,:

„,The...WINNING:Greek'House:,',wins,'a.','i;:, Luni h hours - are- from . 11:ooam', to.'t,4.-"Each'ioor,"secbon',"or,
livin'g"group.=,,-",',,;

FREEvpIZZAr pARTY'ifor..geii house.'; .-„.:4pmdaily,'-Any'Group.Oiders for..', '- ...'"team';is. ailtomatfcally.'.erifered:into-.:'he PARTY;iriclu'des oiiza', for g'uests',:"""::,- Lunch', Dinner, or. anytime, will be -„.",,,':,Ihe','corilest:;:,'e's'ure'.l'o. Idenbfy y'oui'-.
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tugeng officials have wrong concerns
lso has a bi roblem withA petition with almost a thousand signa-

tures is a good indication that University
of Idaho students are unhappy with the
present food service. Unfortunately, some
student representatives do not seem to care
about their constituents'ishes.

Although faced with a deluge'of com-
plaints about Marriott's practices, Residence
Hall Association officials have other
concerns.

When the petition calling for the referen-
dum began circulating, RHA President Ray
Horton said using a petition was "like say-
ing- we don't trust the administration."

Horton said the following week that "if
we destroy the working relationship with
Marriott, what recourse do we have?"

Horton's position is peculiar, particularly
because he has been privy to. a good deal
of negative information regarding Marriott,.
both here-and abroad.

Horton said he spoke to a representative
.from Marriott's flagship university, North-
ern Arizona University. According to Hor-
ton, the representative said Marriott is.
undependable.

At a Feb. 15 RHA'Food Service Commit-
tee meeting, Joe Moran, Targhee Hall'
food service representative, said Marriott
wasn't providing.enough food and supplies
Xor the Targhee residents.

According to Moran, Targhee Hall's cook
had to purchase some coffee'filters. Moran
said that lack of food is also a problem.

"They (Marriott) lock our refrigerator;
and I'm not sure why. The stuff they send
us from the cafeteria wouldn't feed an
Ethiopian," Moran said.

. Despite these and other complaints, Hor-
ton is opposed to the petition. Stranger
still, other RHA representatives join Horton
in his opposition to. the petition.

RHA Vice President Elizabeth Kniep said
she "didn't'support,this petition -because
they" (the ASUI Senate) didn't approach us
about it. first. It'.not our own writing."

Later, Kniep said'that."it. seeins like we
a'e declaring war on. them '(Marriott)."

Horton and Kniep's statements have
similar characteristics and voice similar
concerns about .."the- administration" and
the "working relationship". with Marriott.

Kniep a g P the
authorship of the petition. Perhaps she
would approve a petition that was the
RHA's "own writing."

Instead of perking their ears to the con-
cerns of Marriott and the UI administra-
tion, Horton and Kniep should

have'lerted

themselves to the students standing
in line to sign the petition outside the
Wallace Complex Cafeteria.

Some ASUI senators have said that a
survey would be.a more accurate represen-
tation of student wishes regarding universi-
ty food service. To cut costs, they are will-
ing to sacrifice student suffrage.

Also, if a survey is the best alternative,
why haven't these student leaders created
one, and why did they wait until now to
suggest one? Time is running out..

Are these student leaders truly concerned
about cutting costs and getting an accurate
representation of student sentiment, or are
they only concerned with pleasing corpora-
tions and administrations?

—Matt Helmick

r y

~ ' ~ ~

We are turning our attention
now to decisions concerning
increases in student tuition and
fees. This article alerts students
and the general campus,com-
munity to our intentions to con-

sultt

and to progress to a decision
in an orderly fashion. The
announcement of an open hear-
ing will be forthcoming. Consul-
tation with several campus orga-
nizations will occur as well. Here
is some general information that
may be of interest at this stage.

Like most other states, institu-
tions of public higher education
in the state'of Idaho are funded
from a variety of sources, includ-
ing the...state general fund (tax
revenues), tuition and fees (direct
collections from students), pri-
vate funds, auxiliary. service
charges and other'ources. At the
University of Idaho, non-resident
students pay tuition and resident
students pay matriculation fees.
The fee structure is complex. I
shall commission soon a com-
prehensive study to help us bet-
ter understand the student fee
structure'-'as a source of,r'evenue
for the University of Idaho.'
expect this study to be completed
during the fall semester 1990.

While we expect to have the
benefit of the fee study in our
deliberations about increases in
1991-92, decisions this year will
be made on the basis of existing
knowledge, reasoned judgment
and appropriate, timely consul-
tation. We know that costs are
going up and that all sources of
revenue must be increased if the
quality of the institution is to be
maintained. We expect new dol-
lars from the general fund for
base budget increases, as well as
one-time funds from the surplus
available (the latter having no
effect on ongoing base needs).
We aim to increase revenues
from private donations. And we
need also to increase student fees
modestly such that these
revenues keep pace with needs

for services supported by them
while 'avoiding harmful impacts
on access to higher education.

Several p'rinciples must be
stated as we prepare to evaluate .
the current level of student fees:

The university does not
advocate sudden changes in stu-
dent fees. Proposed increases
will be consistent with Board of
Regents/State Board of Educa-
tion policy, which encourages

modest, regular.'increases in fees
as opposed to large increases
every three to five years. The lat-
ter practice impacts student con-
stituencies differentially.

Students are not expected to
assume an unreasonable share of
the cost'. In the absen'ce of a com-
prehensive study, it may be
appropriate to maintain approxi-
mate proportionate costs.

We will consul t wi th th'
appropriate campus groups
before drawing .conclusions
about the level. of the fee increase
for 1990-91.We shall share some
historical and comparative fee
informahon, along with general
informahan regarding. our. fee
structur'e, alorig:with the initial;
proposal for an: increase for
1990-91.This process is intended
to inform a variety of campus

"

groups and to allow for advice
concerning fee 'changes. It will
include an open hearing on cam-
pus.

We intend to issue formal
notice of a fee increase recom-
mendation by March 5, which
will include the date, time and
place of an open hearing on cam-
pus. Interested individuals 'are
encouraged to express . their
views about the preliminary
proposal in wrihng.or in oral tes-
hmony at the hearing.

Please feel free to call the office
of achng Vice President W. Hal
Godwin if you have any ques-.
tions or comments at this stage
(885-5886).—Elisabeth A. Zinser

male thing
class, white male thing. Eith«
someone's a "rad-skier" type
(snowboarders included) or they
just stepped off.an Italia-Air 737

,after two months "doing Eur-
ope;" 'or maybe they'e fresh
from what one .writer calls. the
Lycra Archipelago —all the cool
places out West like Aspen, Sun
Valley, Bend and Hood River,
Jackson Hole, Park City ... all

places where the young-and-the-
restless-crowd hang out bartend-
ing or pounding nails for the
summer These are mainly ski
towns or mountain bike havens
or windsurf eddies for "techno-
weenies" recreating in the sun-
shine. A good life maybe for
some, but I didn't come to Mos-
cow to be surrounded by
"dudes" in Banana Republic
leather jackets, aviator scarves,
Ray Bans and lengthy hair under
neon baseballcaps with the extra-
long bills. I found all that in Sun

One may well ask if an Armed
Forces hair'cut looks appealing on
anyone. The ponderer might still
question whether men look good
with ponytails. There seems to be
a rash of ropy hairdos growing
right this moment under many of
our furrowing eyebrows. Pony-

BRANDON

LEVER

Commentary

Wearing Patagonia clothing
helps; then everyone thinks
you'e "environmental" because
the company donates 10 percent
of I ts revenue to ecological issues.
I guess maybe I'm irritated
because everyone expresses their
"individuality" these days by
wearing neon colors, sporting
cool sunglasses and a new pony-
tail. (The cutest ponytails are the
ones where the guy has worked
for months to get it to stick out at
least an inch, held tight by a rub-
ber band. Is this a phallic gesture,
guys?)

It also strikes me as a middle-

tails are for women; look it up in
the Orford American Dictionary.
Crew cuts are for men; look it up
in the same dictionary. Maybe
my source book is a little on the
conservative side, but maybe it
fits my views. U2's Bono seems to
have pointed the way for long
hair on men —heavy metal
groups have always had long
hair, but they perm theirs, which
makes all.of them look worse
than Tina Turner —but have you
noticed how many pop musi-
cians have started growing their
hair out? Is this a cultural thing or
what? Gee. Wow. Please see THING page 5>

A middle-class, white
One might ask if women in The key to the acceptance of

general would look good sport- this phenomenon is to dress in
ing crew cuts or shaved heads. somewhat conservative attire.
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Graduate students
clarify points
about meeting

Editor.
There are several points we

would like to clarify regarding
the Feb. 20 Argonaut story about
the meeting between a group of
graduate students and ASUI
senators Lisa Krepel and Bill
Broadhead. First, the story men-
tioned a seven-'point plan pre-
sented by Broadhead. He did not
present the plan to the group at
the Friday meeting. He told us he
was not prepared to make any
proposals at that time, though
that ostensibly was the reason for
the meeting. We could:not nego-
tiate proposals that were not put
before, us.

The second clarihcation is that
Broadhead was appointed by the
ASUI to be the'graduate student
"representative." ASUI senators
are elected at large, and a's Broad-
head pointed out to us at'the
meeflng Friday, his constituency
is all 10,000UI stude'nts. On ASUI
matters of interest to graduate
students, Broadhead . said he
would have to vote his consci-
ence and as his entire constituen-
cy requests. We must emphasize
that neither Broadhead nor any
other ASUI senator "represents"
graduate students, or any other
constit'uent group's positions.
We:consider him to be a liaison
betWeen the graduate students
and the ASUI as a consequence of
his appointment.

The ASUI.'senators apparently
wer'e disappointed that, we

. would riot negotiate about the
formation of a Graduate and Pro-
fessional Student Association. UI
graduate, students who have
begun to discuss issues of impor-
tance:to them and who have
come to o'rganizationa] meetings
are not willing to negotiate the
formation of an association. It has
happened.. The eritire student
body. will have the, opportunity .

to vote this semester. on whether.
. th'.GPSA will receive a portion of

student activity fees that gradu--
ate. students p'ay.

We urge 'the Argo'naut,to con-
tinue i ts coverage of, the'raduate
'student orga'nization. It gives UI
students an excellent opportuni-

'y

to examine critically. student"
.governan'ce and . services. The
same ]eve] of concern that stu-
dents raised.over how student

TROPHY SHOP
-engraved aigns-
-plaques-metals-

882-4384

205 S. Almon-
MOSCOW.
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Resumes

We'l typeset and copy your resume on

fine quality stationery all for

one low price.

$14.95
Ask for Details

kinko s
the copy center

fees are being used by the admi-
nistration should be raised over
how student fet.s are being used
by the student government.—Mary Grunewald McGown

Beth Kerscy
Erin F. Peters

Donations
requested for
naval officer

Editor:
Remember Tracy Phillips? He

is the Navy petty officer who
while traveling home on leave
through Idaho pleaded guilty to
having a concealed weapon,
believing it.was illegal to have a
firearm in his zippered pack in
his car trunk.

The case is being reheard, and
the court has given permission to
raise funds for Tracy's defense. I
would-like to thank the law fi'rm
of Loveless and Neilsen for giv-
ing of their time without charge

-to get the case reopened and try-
ing to settle it in. a hearing, The
state police have dug in'their
heels, as occasionally is their
thankless job.

By adding a line,to the Idaho
weapons code in 1988, a firearm
has become illegal on highways if
carried concealed on or about a
person, including cased bunting
rifles and shotguns. Cover a wea-
pon while you are sleeping in a
rest area in your car or camper
and you can get 'charged with
concealing a weapon; leave-it out
and you could be charged with
endangering a child! Absurd!
There were already a mulhtude
of laws against criminal. posses-
sion and use of firearms which
should. be enforced. Sometimes,
though, law-abiding people need
protection in Idaho's wide open
spaces. Police are not a phone call
and minutes away.

.I understand the undisputed
circumstances in Tracy's case are
that af ter being pulled over, as he
was wearing sweats, he asked to
retrieve his billfold and driver'
license from a pack in the trunk.
Nervous. with the officer at 'his
side, after grasping the zipper he
hesitated and told the officer the
pistol was also in the pack and
passed the pack to the offic'er,
who then unzipped it. Retrieving
the firearm and license, the offic-
er called, for reinforcements an'd

arrested Tracy for a.concealed
weapon. carried on'r about his
person.

It seems if it was lawful to have
the pistol in the pack in his trunk—which the prosecutor's office
assured me it is' that we are
splitting hairs to make it illegal to
put it in or take it out, and such
interpretation is certainly widely
afield of legislative intent.

Concerned about what such a
conviction will do to his naval
career and security clearance,
Tracy is now faced with a trip
down from Bremerton, Wash.
and with defense expenses. He
doesn't feel it is right to continue
to'ask. counsel to donate any
more time. We ask anyone caring
to help even with a few dollars to
call their law office, as expens'es
are estimated at $1;000. Any
excess will be used'to help Tracy
with his trip expenses or will be
returned to the giver..

As we celebrate the 200th
anniversary of.our U.S.Constitu-
tion, may we remember the states
then were leery of unbridled legi-
slative and police 'powers and
insisted on the Bill of Rights. It
guarantees that the "right of the
people to keep and bear arms will
not be infringed." I can but won-
der if our Constitution is,

being'estroyedpiecemeal with public
consent.

I hope many around our state
will clip this and send it to their
legislators to remove this 1988
line out of the Idaho Code.—R.D. Vesser

Calene judges
Editor:

Although . this letter is
addressed to the editor, it is really
for Jeff Calene (Feb. 23 Argonau't).
Deare'st Jeff: I never said "men
have no right to.speak on'the
issue. of aborhon."'What I said
was that men (or'omen) have
no right to JUDGE someone else
who:is faced with'the decision',to
abort or not. We do hav'e freedom
of speech, you know, Your letter
just.strengthens 'my poirit: How
can YOU understand the-: abor-
tion issue when it is obvious that
you don't even understand the
difference between having an
opinion and 'setting yourself up
as jury, judge and executioner?

. P.S..Chris is. not just a nick-
name for Christopherit ts also'a
'nickname for Christine. There
you go appointing. yourself judge
agai'n', You were judging me on
.the basis.,of.my, being a

"he.'rong

again;,'.'hri's
Bainbri

Andrns loses instincts,
doesn't sense public outcry

Cecil and Carol have tried to
label this a partisan issue and a
feminist issue, but it is merely
an ethical issue. Carol and
Cecil should have known that
this would bring an outcry
from citizens all over Idaho.

Carol is an intelligent, cap-
able woman, and I am sure she
can find a good job that, does
not allow people to accuse her
husband of having a conflict of
interest.

If Cecil did not see this one
coming, he has lost his politi-
cal instincts and should not
run for re-election. He was
accused of abusing, his power
before when he acquired a
cabin site on Lake Cascade.
Maybe he just needs to be
reminded now and then that
Jyeing an elected -official
includes responsibili ty as well
as power.

By CHARLES RICE
Commentary

Gov. Cecil Andrus has been
in power too long, This is obvi-
ous from the fact that he did
not see any problem with his
wife, Carol Andrus, going to
work on Morrison Knudsen
Corporation's board of
directors.

Morrison Knudsen is a
long-term resident of Idaho
and has made major contribu-
tions to the Idaho economy,
but that does not change the
fact that the company does bid
on Idaho contracts. This could
leave Cecil open to charges of
favoritism and corruption if a
contract is awarded to Morri-
son Knudsen while he is gov-
ernor and while Carol-is on
MK's board.

>TQNQ from page 4 Maybe I;m just ranting about
something inconsequential, but if

Valley; that's why I left. -you want to ]ook-]ike a gir], wear
Of course, no one wants to look a dress, or if you want to ]ook ]ike

like George Bush (who would?). a hippie, wear beads, but please
butariepidem!Cof Shngand Don dori't grow.;your ha!r out, pull it
Henley and Bono impersonators back .Hght over youl 'scp]p
gems to have descend~ uPo n slip on yo'ur-Ralph-.I uren Polo
the American scene. This isn't the - non.-,prescrtption "g]asses.
recu'rrence of the hiPPie mgve-. doesn.t .f;t
ment, since, typically.'h'.'collec- ...
tive. conscience and, conscious- Or'maybe I!m just jealous that
ness of the who]i lot is not- all yoil'guys got:the:jump on me,-
embattled- in social-ideology- to and,it;..w'ill" take two.~ears.:of
any purpose. (I call'myself.a con- avoiding. the:barber- to:look like .

servative libera].-,I dori't wear. you.;At. any. rate, Isure hope my
Patagonia because'it'-s'c'ool; hofIIr-.. gir]frien'd:; '.doesn't -'.shave her-
ever.) No, in:.fact,.if polled,;m'ost'head:;Not until 'my:;hair. grows
couldn':" tell,'you .where;."their.:„out, .that. is.. We']I':make a swell
beliefs and value systems stand.. 'couple,.no?

„".L'ETTERS:POL'ICY'a.::-''::

- 'he Argonaut 'will accept lcucrs tc the'cditcrmtlil riccii cu thc'diy piler tc publicstiiiri. They
ruust bc limited tc 500 words in length, typed sud dcuble-spaced. Fur subjects rctiuiriug grcstcr
chpcsttiou, arrangements may bc,made 'with the edjtbr'. -,, i:Lcucis must bc signed iu ink aud include the usiuc;address, studcm idcutificcucu rtumbcr cr
driver's liccrirc numbci,'and phone number cfthcwiitcr. Fur multipuc ciithcrcd Icticrs, thc above
mfcrmcticu will bc rcrtuircd for, each writer. Proof cf identity will bc nccdcd at iuuc cfsubmis-
sion. Letters rcccivol by ittail wnl'not bc mu mdess ccunrmaticu cfauthorship is made. Names
cf writers will ucr be'.withheld.

Letters may bc cditcd fur length. mcchvr!csl crmrs cud spcuiug crmr...Thc Argcnaut r'cscrvcs
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Campus Crusade for Christ members enjoy Prime Time
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adjusted -well;to th',riew cafe.
"Iwas really upset when they

first took out the. blue buckets,"
said Sopho'more For'estry student
John Roberts,,'"but now that I'e
started stiidying at the new...place
I h'aven't 'been disappo'iii'ted."

Manna. studen'ts said 'they felt
the university'ieeded:.more on-
campus study- space.

. "You basically have the-SUB
and the library'and that's it,"
commented,,Junior Psychology
student':Greg ".Ber'gin'." 'I. think
they should set up diffe'rent ar'eas
for 'each major for people. to
study."

o se

".k, ',
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By JEFF STUCKER UI in 1977,when about 20 stu-

Staff Writer dents were involved with
CCC.

Every week on the Universi- This semester 170 - 240 peo-
ty of Idaho campus, about 200 pie have attended Prime Time.
students gather to laugh at More than 200 students are
comedy sketches, wat'ch skits, involved in small group Bible;.:.'",',::„,;:,.-.:,@"',.,t~:,:.j,',„~wj~"!

'ingalong with a live band studies,manyofwhichareled, '"'':;:.„-,:".;<.';::;-;;P»
and listen to a short message by students.
about the Christian life. But spiritual training is

Prime Timeisaweeklypre- primary in the
CCC.'entationof Campus Crusade CCC began at the Universi-

for Christ, a growing group ty of California-Los Angeles in "„sr„:„~,'„, t, ',.'.. ': ".,"'::.'+'~'.

that meets in'the Janssen Engi- 1951and has grown into Cam-
neering Building auditorium pus Crusade for Christ, Inter-
at 9 p.m. on Thursday nights national, with headquarters in

"It's time to dispel those San Bernardino, -Calif.; and
myths about Christianity 16,000 staff members worl-
being a kill-joy," said Nick dwide. Abo'ut4,000 CCC staff
Haight, emcee of:Prime Time. inembers work in the United
"It's the'most fun you'l have States, mostly on university
at the JEB." ' '

and college campuses.
With spotlights, 400-w'att, Twelve,CCC staff members

speakersandafive-'pieceband't the UI and Washington
featuring.a.guitar, drums, a State University meet with

. keyboard, a bass and a saxo- students individually, speak
.,phone,:Prime: Time . has ':at living groups,.conduct'spir-. become quite a show. But it.is . itual. intere'st qu'estionnaires
;only "the surface of Campus and,'f course'," help 'plan
Crusade'for Christ, CCC staff Prime Time.
member Ralph Cooley said.. Through CCC, 100 UI and

Leadership training classes, WSU students attended a fall
small discussion groups and conference at Camp Sanders. SIIIIQIQQ'PRAISES.'-;Musicai memb'ers of the Campus Crusade for Christ lead the audIsnce In
internahonal summermission Forty students'went'to Port- spfig-a$ last Thursday's'-PrIme Time meeting. (BR» JDHNs«PHo»)
projects''are a'mong the many land for,. a. Christmas confer-,-
activities of: CCC':students. ence.to hear special speakers,. " social. science. "You'.re.having ' the.Chrishan.inessage at uni- . like . Honolulu;. Daytona

«Our-purpose:is;to build a receive,; leadership-:and, too much'fun all'of the'time."':- versity and college campuses. Beach, Fla, or;.'Yellowstone
mov'ement .of'- Christian,:stu- evangelism training and cele- ': -- Eleven st'udents 'and: four;- 'We, will be workirig on one National Park.; ': . -::;. '

- dents that will havoc a Pccositiye ..brate New tYearrs'Eve with 600 -: staff members Plan:to; go..to' 'f. 180 camPuses in Manila," U S.:.Project members work
impact'oii the ca'mpus,":Coo-... students fr'om the Northwest.:..: .: Manila, in'the Philippines,'this:,-'-'s'aid',Brenda Rinaldi, a gradu- during - thet nday."cfor-:-'schooL
ley ';said.-:".We'want .to':help. -'"It was a.great,;time, to get',:: ..summer on an'.international..' . ate student. ".I'm looking for-

money,;:participate..in:small'evelop.

the"spiritual', dimenas ',away,".:Haight 'said,','-',-to.::get:: ." summer:;-,inoissio'ns '.-:pro
sion- of students'-'live's'..'=:;:,.:; *:.„:some:.awesome::teaching." .,t Thousands:. of ',students'rom'.. '':-,

.'Cooley,:.. the."..UI '::.camp'us,':i '"
"There'hs:,no...time'to,-think,". '--::.: 'Asia,'f

I

'tries. prohibitasbestos mining,''it their books in their bags and:take
'>LUIfQS::~-:, -:,i;—::.:.:'.:.tii 'stiltctegiil::in,some Canadian.: oii; or stop-.snd h'ave lunch."

"::.---':-,-:;,,:-'",-;-:::'-;-;.'Thisdefensecreatesa'situation -'.'h'ose..'who" have questions Mikey's Gyros, and'Jopasii-'.Swen-
'";-",-:;-:;:..-',kn'own'a's:an.".-iron-liing,"',swhere- about:. asbestos 'removal o'"the son of the Main'Streef'DeII agree

.;;iron: sunourids -the'small: fibers'. possibility."o'f;asbestos iri'build- with Liridberg. -.';"'*',s"
'":<.",:.

'rid

eventuall kills ther,lu'ng. The '- ings.should contact the UI'Physi-' "Oidinarily.'-it'-'doesn't'borther
:,

' only:t'r'eatment'for'this-condition cal Plant'. ':,',.-: '."'; -- - me to have.people.'cotme'.in-"and
: 'is:-removal ofthe.::lung.—:.':' ": ' -:- 'tudy.urilessit!so'ur:lunch.hour,»

g': '.'.: -':,Lung diseases""such as:asbesto- ' '' '-'.: "-': .,:.: .''. Harvey'said; "*-I'.v'e.:neve'r-'had 'to

: sis, lung cancer-'and'mesothelio >TOWN fram:page .2::- say anything;-.';.-...
, .-ma'are.:-attributed .to. asbestos. " ".: .' '. ':-': ''',:Swenson.;said:.'most .students

,. A'sbestos„:.-is:frequeiitly -:found "The:.'.students are'' really 'r'e under'standirig..
',. sucrrrouiidjng hot-'waster heaters or thoughtful,'.'he said.".:It'would be: . ".Th'ere'are'.tiines.:when study-

pipres,:but-caii also be found insu- difficult. for''s:.'to -have a w'hole ing would be obviously. 'inrappro-
latiiig,ceilings, ands rfloor's; Most bunch'of,people -inhhere,during:. priate,";she said,:.'like duriiig the

"- cusrrerit asbestos:remocval. occurs the lunch r'ush::from''ll:a.in; -'2.' 'champagne:=bruncrh." <. '
'r'ouiid;public.:are'as,such -as ''m;, spread 'out'on. a bunch. of:;-'he Pantr'yu has'a spe'cific room

: churches:and":s'chools i tables with one cup'f::coffee setup forstudying from 9p;m.-3
,'sbestos is.not man-made, but each, but when the students start ..or: -4 a.m; Sunday" through

mined, and although most coun- to see it fill- up,.they either put . Thursday.
'For,$3, students can:use the

:, . room and drink:ttwo.pops or all
- .the 'coffee':or" ten,'.theye.waiit. The

siirch'ai'ge is waived:for each per-k,:- " '„j,',; :,'on who;.'ordeis at:least $3 worth

; of food:-; .,- '.;
'. ''Studycirig off'campus can be a

problem: for students who like to
study- during,:quiet," late-night

. hours. While The Pantry-.is open
.;later,;most;fast-food;"places'close

,c " at 11p.m; Mikey! s'Gyros cl'oses at
''p.m;,;ratnd"the''D'eli"'closes at 5

p.'m. and becomrestari extension of
the, Garden Louiige.



'Bad'eather hampers ASUI Outdoor Program
By JADE SIDDOWAY

Contributing Writer

The ASUI Outdoor Program
has faced some hard times this
winter due to uncooperative
weather.

Already this year, the Outdoor
Program has had to cancel three
ski outings and one winter camp-
ing trip because of the weather or
lack of interest directly related to
poor weather conditions.

Dan Kurtz, who works with
the Outdoor Program, says he is
disappointed about the way

things have gone so far this wint-
er, but he says he still hopes
things will pick up before the sea-
son is over.

"The weather in Moscow
hasn't been good, so people
aren't psyched about getting out
and doing things this winter,"
Kurtz said. "Weather in town is
poor, but there is good snow in
the mountains."

This semester. is an unusual
one.for the Outdoor Program.
Last fall all but one trip filled to
capacity, and 90. percent of the

filled trips had waiting lists.
Not all trips planned by the

Outdoor Program this winter
have been canceled, however.
Many cross country ski trips and
telemarking trips went as
planned. A few winter trips are
still scheduled for this season,
including a spring break cross
country skiing trek into the Wal-
lowa backcountry area in
Oregon.

Kurtz said the Outdoor Prog-
ram looks forward to a busy
spring.

"When the weather gets war-
mer, things will definitely pick
up right away," Kurtz said.

The Outdoor Rental Center has
already begun taking reserva.
tions for rafts.

The program has added a new
dimension to its spring events
with a mountain bike workshop
and several mountairi bike trips.
The mountain bike workshop
will show people how to-get and
keep their bikes in shape. The
workshop will be held April 5 at
7:30 p.m. in the SUB Russett

Room

Old favorites such as rock
climbing, rafting and backpack-

ing are still being offered as well.

The North Idaho Winter Festival,
to be held April 21-22, offers
events for everyone as well as
prize drawings.

Those who are unfamiliar with
UI's Outdoor Program or who
have questions coricerning trips
or events can call or stop by the
Outdoor Program Office located'n

the SUB basement.

Edited by RUSS BIAGGNE

Sports Desk 208/885-7845
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FESRUARY 27, 1990

l in MontaiiaLadies fair wet
Clinch spot in Big
Sky Tournament

5

By STEVE SIIEDE
StaN Writer

The University of Idaho
Lady Vandals played some
top-notch hoops last weekend
in their 67-54 victory over
Montana State University Fri-
day night, despite a 65-54 loss
to the University of Montana
Saturday.

Friday's win at UI's"
Memorial Gym clinched a
,spot for UI in the. Big Sky"Confer'ence Tournament March
9-10:.in Missoula.

UI's standout Sabrina Dial
led the Vandal attack against
the MSU Bobcats with 21
points, eight rebounds and
seven steals. Dial was
supported by performances
from Hettie DeJong and Krista
Smith, who both contributed
12 points. The team's 57 per-
cent shooting from the floor
was reflected in the 13-point
final spread.

After boosting their Big Sky
Conference record to 9-4, the
Lady Vandals set out to break
Montana's perfect season
record but fell Il points short
in a hard-fought game. Dial
continued her excellent play
with 15 points and 13
rebounds. DeJong added

Vandals

another 15 points.
UI only trailed by six with

3:43.left in the half but was
outscored 8-2 in the remain-
der, giving Montana a 32-20
lead at the iritermission.

According to Head Coach
Laurie Turner, the real poison
pill of their earlier match-up .

with Montana was a "lacking".
defensive strategy." .The Lady
Vandals turned that around
Saturday. as they held the
Grizzlies to'9 percent shoot-
ing from .the floor.

In, the second half,.UI shot-
45 percent and outscored first
place Montana 34-33, but due
to a few Vandal offensive and
free-throw errors, the Grizzlies
recorded their 35th straight
win to clirich'irst place in
the Big Sky.

'iththeir give-and-take
weekend, the Lady Vandals

have tallied a 17-8 season
record and a 9-5 conference
record. Montana State's 4842.
loss to Eastern Washington.
University Saturday puts the
Vandals in second place in
the conference with two regu-
lar season games left.

The 'team 'will travel
to'gden,Utah, Thursday for a:

match-up with Web'er State
'ollege,:followedby their '-

firial game against EWU
Friday.

'''1 t

LOOKING" TO PASS. Lady Vandal guard Jennifer Ballenger iooks to pass off the ball during Ut's

67-54 victory over Montina.State University last Friday. The victory clinched a spot for the Lady Yandats in

, the Big'ky'ournament,'<''JAsoN MUNRQE PHQTQ)

fail to clinch regular season title
Face season
finale against
EWU Eagles

By RUSS BIAGGNE

Sports Editor

Needing two wins to clinch
the Big Sky regular-season
title or an Eastern Washington
University loss, the University.
of Idaho Vandals ran into the
old Wolfpack jinx and went
one-and-one this weekend.

The defending Big Sky
Champion Vandals appeared
to be rolling toward sole pos-

session of first place when
they defeated the Northern.
Arizona University -Lumber-:
jacks 64-52 .Thursday in Flag-
staff. With the win, the Van-
dals assured themselves of at

'easta tie with EWU.
Surprisingly, however, the

Lumberjacks played unlike the
3-10 team -they are and found
themselves in a 47-4? tie with
UI with six minutes remaining
in the game. The Lumberjacks
led by-one, 28-27, at halftime
as well. NAU was elevated
emotionally and was not
about to let the Vandals
cruise to an easy victory
resembling their 84-59 humili-

ation suffered- at UI earlier
this season.

An emotionally elevated
NAU team was not all the
Vandals faced. Altitude was

CCI
I thought the alti-

tude got to us ear-
ly

%s

—Kermit Davis
Vandal head coach

another problem.
"I thought the. altitude got

'o

us early,".:Vandal Head ".:"
Coach Kermit Davis said.

Davis said that players
,were running around

with'heir

tongues hanging out ear-

ly in the game.
NAU's performance was

spiced by the recent naming
of Harold Merritt, a popular
NAU coach, as the team's
head coach. Merritt introduced
a zone defense that shut.
down the Vandals'nside
game (Riley Smith was below
his scoring average and had
only 19 points), and .the UI
perimeter shooters were uriab-
le to compensate.

Despite all this, UI broke
,-. the 47-47 fle and the close
!game with nine straight

points and 10-for-12, shooting
at the-foul line in the final
minutes.

The Vandals were led by
the inspired play of forward
Clifford Martin, who had 14
points and nine rebounds..
Davis cited his play as his
strongest performance of the
season,

"Clifford Martin responded
the best that he ever did
Davis said.

Things did not go as well
for the Vandals-Saturday,

Please see VANDALS page 8>
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back to tie the score at 71 said.
with 18 seconds remaining. Although UI lost, Davis . ~ FASTBREAK'

; With the clock running, UI conunended them highly.
however. Remember UNR for. I ran a play designed for Smith "The guys showed a lot of
ward Matt Williams? He was, that entailed a screen which character and played like a-

GOLF PRO SHOP'OPENS
the player who sank the ', left guard Ron Shields open championship team in the last

sity of Idaho Golf Cour'se',opens Thursday. The shop will be
three-pointer at the buzzer momentarily, but Otis,,Livings- 15 minutes," Davis said.
last year to defeat UI In ton s Pass was deflected and Because EWU won both courseopens:Thecoursew!]]Openwhentheweatherimproves.
Reno. Once again Williams Williams made the steal and games this weekend and sits Go]f passes and equipment wi]] be for sa]e at the pro shop. For
pulled through for the Wolf- drove down court for an at II I in the league, an more informaeon,.contact Don Bai]s, UI go]f pro.
pack and sank two free apparently easy lay-up. A foul EWU victory over UI Thurs-
throws with no.time 'remain- was called on a player pursu- day could mean that the HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL. Idaho high school

ing in.overtime to hand'I a ing Shields just before the 'agles could clinch the confer- boys'-3 and A-4:basketball championship games. are sche-

73-71 defeat. Th'e Vandals buzzer ended overtime, and " -ence title. But if UI (12 3) 'u]ed for March 1-3 at the University.of'Idaho ASUI-Kibbie

have not.defeated UNRin, defeats EWU, the Vanda]s wi]] Dome. Sixteen teams from around th'e state will participat~ in

Reno since 1982.; . have the tit]e outright the tournament. A'dmission for individual sessions is'$5 for
adults arid $4'for"students with student body cards. Children'

The.-Vandals, who were led'Cc~ .. Accordmg to. league he-:
. —through sixth grade ~]]be admitted free. Tournament passes,

by Sm'th's 31-Point Perfor- -' I he gM1/S ShOWed -.,breaking'criteria, however, an'ood fora]] six sessions;are $20 for adu]ts'and $16 f'r students..
mance, rallied in the. second 0 lot. 0f ChP j'aeter'nd- 'WU v'ory could favor.. with student body cards.'Chi]dren through:sixth grade get in
half -from a 15-point deficit Ia 'ed::Iike a cham - ..EWU .]n='.decked]rig'which; team' free.
and led by 'four late in 'the . ~

h
"- yy:;-': is the.regiilar'-.season..champ-''

game but were not able to . < '"' .; iori, especially: if Montanaions ip teiiin.;..

hold, on as UNR's 7arrod Sigs.' —Kerm]t Pay]s ..State, Uriiversity, stays'head,,
by scored two inside ba'skets,... Vandal head coach ':.'f Boise-;State':University::.]n

remainin in re ulation -to
' ''- ' '.. '.'',:.*-' " ": ..:SPRING BREAK RENTAL SPECIALe The Universityf'"'" „'" ' "' .. ' - - MSU defeat& BSU 69~2 ofIdahoO tdoor-Rent ]Center]soffenngaspeda]forspring

Thursday: and- defeated Vv'eb~r ","-break. Rent any. outdoor, equipment for the full break and.pay,
'throws to 'w» the game '. - ': State Co]]ege:67-63,,Saturda'y','...;,'for five.days. Rent skf packages fo'r the, full break and pay.for

Reno-led 47-32. with just
' '

. '. - .:- .'The UQ>vers']ty 'o'.Mpnt~a,,'.-, . three days. Reservadons are now being taken in the Outdoor,
over, 14-minutes..remaining -in: An obviously downtrodden" .,de'feasted the::-Broncps.,61+3' . " 'Rental Center in the SUB basement.,
the game: when UI 'guard . Davis explained what.... 'aturday. as- well; MSU, is 8-?
Leonard Perry. came'off the happ'ened.: -:,,":..;;. -in-the.conference::and" BSU is - -''-K'AYAK'. POOL'SESSION' kayak pool session wi]1 be'
bench to score. five points in: "We rarra'-play that'e, ':: 68- -:,::...;:..: . ':: '.,he]dWednesdayfrom7pm.-930p m.intheUniversityofIda-
two minutes to spark. the .. have run:100.'times'n two '--', „The sea'son .f]na]e,"p]ft]ng: ho Swim Center. An'intr'oduction will be given for beginners
Vandal. comeback The Wolf-: " years.that:::w'e'ye been-'here,": '»..: .the Varida]s'gainst;t}ie EWU 'uring the first'half hour. The session is free, and the equipment
pack led 36-26'-at. halftime.. and we; have':never h'ad: a,';,"'::Eag]es is Thursday:at 7'30' is provided by the Outdoor Program.

In overtime,:UI again led 'ass stolen:,(refemng „to".":, -" -;::;:p.m. in,Cheney, Wash.
,by .four,'ut'NR: came right ',Livingston's'ass),:Davis, ':.. '.

.t,~ ~ r rl.r.r j-,~ .ji '::.'r-0'e e'r' r "~ ~ r e 'r ~ e ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ~ rrr 'rrllg rlr ~ e e r r r ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ",~ . ~ .~ .~ ~ ~ .~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ',~ ~ ~:a
~ . -sr'" .~, -'.', -: ',,, -,-, .:::,..~
~ > ~ '''

r'I',,

~ ~

.-:.'Oh''Fiaik dahliag-."-''-:;
-::whjdoii-'tyoN."oiikra.,"- - .,:.-~ .

'

Appliance & Vide

>''m"-'-''-'. ---'::-'-; -A -L--:.L-'::;;=;NI':0;-V-;:I-:E'=,'S---::=.-'-.=-:==-"-',~- ",:

r~ '

~ . --. with:coupori (excludes adult titles) -: .-.- -':--:
;;-s,- ~
',

. FREE'MEMBERSHIP.
i '

.415.S...Washington, -: .Haurs
. 882-.21:23...', 1,0am-.1 Opm;.",-. ~']

~ - acrpss frpm Herman's; .
- 7.'days.a week .- '

~ : -I
~

"~ .~ a' ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ aa ~ ~ ;a"~ ,~-~ :a,~"~ „~:~ ~ :~ ~ ae''
".'e '

'- Irr'

0.'e" '
~ ~ ~ ~) 4 0

l r

NUTRITION COUNSELING SERVICES
Now available. at U:of,I- Student Health

Mary Schwantes, M,S,, Regiitered Dietitian, wiII help youth your personal

dietary needs such as.

~ EATING DISORDERS
~ CHOLESTEROL 5 FAT

LOWERING 'IETS ".

~ SPORTS NUTRITION

~ WEIGHT LOSS ~,!
~ PERSONAL

DIETARY PLANS

Phone for a'intments at Student Health 885-6693

F!esiieri t":::.."~psctioi . Odrb<.'.:.Vip'" .'st]lp'pj's'rsdij::.""'tsipIt",'','.-.,sop ' '.:, ,'.';::;:
to""

'.'~mersp,jp,...eiiio~......'.
..'.'.'.'.Hoos'p'Cl '...',Oe%g~rtf ~. ~ ~ ..~
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. ~F7,ei

. '..ntatl'.
'

- "e>S""' -'..ic.R> r. '....en!ea
'c~ ve

W ti itj ..r!fag.$h "'....C~ile
t t]ltan?h ~Chairman, A.Pay~e. Qn:.:

- '"' 'ii'b '%@i:'-:::::::::..!l:Oefoti, -Jowly.OC..;:.:.RltLlaI ~t' .".~:hfQoie ~'"
8ta~a allan

Sheil .
dyne'::::::..".ds Phalit'~„.. ]r:Smith ...'. '.'..
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~
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Sunshln
"&(mon JQI.>':t]fai'i' ". e:Rrfco„'.
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how lar est:eie'I's

attend Satggrday's perforinance',

axz s
4500jazz fa

JAZZ Gl'ANTS.'Over 4500 jazz enthusiastsiwere'tre'ated w'he'n jazz legends Alt Grey(ab'oive)and L'lonel'",'.;.

Hampton performed for the full house Saturday evenirig. Around 11,000tickets w'e're sold. fort the'four..'nights';, '.

of conceits. I JAsoN MUNRQE PHQTos }

Qy.'pE MQMIQH4EL
' '90,000)i to the University of, .-

Staff.Writer: idaho.to compete.and attend,
,, any of the -22'inusic. chnics

The 23rd annual Lionel'' '

administered by many 'of.;the-
Hampton/Chevron. Jazz Festi- " featured,;jazz. musiciaris like
val ended Saturday, night. with Grey, Jeff Watts.and Lew
the. largest.>how iri the.'is-': 'Soloff.-

tory of the event, with-'more

This year
sfestinal::'iss

America, Debbye Turner, 'eople ar''already
who turned heads with her 'alking about

next'bility

to play the marimba, year S gala. HarnptO'ns';-;-;,

jammed in the final event,. is expecting an. even
held in. the AsM-debbie':: . ':bigger:anybeiier (,e:s:

f g f,th 'ival:.riext year.
The'estival, .one of 'the

largest events 'at, the universi-, . —. Joe McMlchael

ty, bro'ught people from all: "- . Staff Writer

over the. country to. hear these

giants of jaiz play. About
11,000 tickets were sold:.for Friday night Moscow.

High'he

four nights of concerts, '.. School student Bea Wallins

which included International: r'eceived'he "Cinderella".

Jazz Night, All-Star-Night a'nd award for. h'er, vocal
rendition'he

Giants ofsJazz concert of "Round Midnight."

Saturday. night.. - Hampton gave Wallins a',

The event:also brought $1,000 scholarship to attend

more than 9,000 high school .. UI's Lionel Hampton School

students '(though at times the'. of Music. Sponsors'.awarded:a
number'-seerried'loser,to 'otal of $100,000 to stiidents

who,,won'. coinpetitioris'.during
the week.
. Saturday: night'visiting

Soviet rjazz'musician- Michael, '--

Karretiiikov.-",received 'a 'b'ass.

guitar, and; Soviet: musician
Arkadi';Schilkloper:r'eceived"a
French horn.: Schilkloper and'. "

Raretnikov, who made an
impressive: opening'" at- the
Wednesday'igh't show',

thanked th'er"orgaiiizers:: n'ot - "--
only: for'he instriimerits. but
also'or giving..them the.
chance to,crom'e':-.'to America ':
and play w'ith their heroes.;,-.,
Both were awed -.by playing
for such a large, receptive
crowd, they'told,the audience.
. This year's festival has just

ended, but people.,are
already'alking

about next year''ala.
Hampton is expechng an even

bigger and better festival next
year, he said during the
Saturday night concert. With
the.'festival's growth in the
last-few years, one can only
wait-and see what Hampton.
and Lyrin Skinner, tjazz fesh-
val director, have up their
sleeves to top.this year'
show.

'rue
coricert: r'ocks .Pullman

REVIE'g Iy gjTH g4'jgj4y,t 'no,:it was.nof:his derriere,':

Staff Wr'Itei.': 'lthou'gh fans got a good view
of that).=;While:L'ee hung from

When Vince Neil:turned ori "the ceiling with his drum set
an entire coliseum Sunday . that. traveled the length of the.

"night,:in Pullman withta few ''oom, fans onsthe.floor we'e
obscene w'ords and some fari- not only stunned. by the. blast-.

"cy;:fireworks,':(",you guys'ire a: '., ing:music.",aiid,'exhila'rated by
bunch of f—'.ing;party. ani- .the ev'ent itself, but also prob-

'alsi"),I'thsoughtImightbein 'bly afraidt-for
.their...lives..'or

a long'night'.'Fortunately: Of parhcuiar I:intere'st'was- .

even orily mo'derate'Cr'ue fans Crue guitarist': Mick=sMars,'-;.
'ike myself enjoyed Sunda'y's whose solo brought the crowd
-two-hour: rioisefest ." ': of nearl'y 10,000 to its: feet.
i'.Crue-'fans who ihave not Although I:found it hard to,
heard an'y but the released sin-..believe that when amp's blow

.. gles off the latest albuin, Dr. they send'p quite's many:
.:Feefgood; .may have entered: sparks as that, let's just say it

. witha'littleskepticism butthe all made for a good show
band's,rehashing of such hits . And I'm surd at least one or .

as "Smokin'n the Boy's two people in-the audience
Room" and "Looks that, Kill" enjoyed theappearanceof The

'utsoine.of us oldies at ease. Crue's two buxom . blondes
. Despite or, perhaps because (whom one witty, radio: per-

of the group's. reported absti- sonality referred to
as'"Crue-'ence'fromalcoholanddrugs,:'tons"),. who did little more

thesho'wwasawildone.'Tom- than'trut around in cute
myLeeoutdIdlastyear'sspin-.. nurse outfits. What fun. All

. ning dr'ums'outine, with
:" something. new and:different. Please see INOTLEY page 10>
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ALL-YOU@AN- EAT.
i W E D N E S. D A Y'I

4-9 P.M.

Ozzy album for dhe hard fans only
REVIEW By JAMES ROBERTSON

Man," "Bloodbath in Paradise" ofher bass players'how to do it
and "Tattooed Dancer" from No right. This is the best live record-
Rest for the Wicked, "Shot in the: ing of "War Pigs" to date, and ~Ozzy Gsbourne.'has, a new Dark" from the 1986'Ultimate Sin that is quite an accomplishment; '.. -F4CUU V RECIT4L ~ MOVIES 4T THE

album out called just Say Ozzy..album, and two'old. Black.Sab- because I scrounged up no less Faculty member.A}an .,'' $08This six-s'ong 'live.:Ep. that was bath songs, "War'igs" and than three other live versions, of... Eggleston. will:presenf a 'h QJB f Irecorded. on Ozzy's'last tour fea- "Sweet Leaf." '. ''., the song!....; -,: - "bass.recital today at 8
tures 'Zakk Wylde on guitar, Ozzy says'he likes this v'ersion ... -,: ', '.m.'t the Lionel,'Hainp-, continues aturday with
Geezer Butler onbassand R'ndy..of--shot in the Dark" better than, The blS:qumhon.is, Why did: .tori School df Music:-.:,',,': Sk n Dmp and The Magnl.-
Castillo, on 'drums. - -' 'he. original. I don'.t.'.In fact, I he do;. it?':-'h'e:first'}jing:,:thaf"":,,' jecifa} hall ', .::",'...:' ..fieent Seven. Show times

The liner notes contain ashort,: didn't care much for anyof fhe ',:coines to':,'m!nd is" that'Oziy's '.', .';,:::,,:";';:- =.:: '-: .---:
. —..:-':-are.7p iri;;and .9;pm.'in

message from" Ozzy saying: that: songs on this slabwith the not-:.record;..company 'knows, the'z,.:.'-'..:~ .,$EXU4L'IT/,.'4 THE
- .fhe.Borah Theater. Admis-

this EP wasian,idea.that;came'ble'xception "of'-'.!War Pigs.' '.has m'ore:members'of old. Black . ',!9ps'-''-,.'' .:.,"':.':",'.':'' Ipn-.is >I"-
from. the recdr'd company.'Ozzy'.s,, . This. is, mostly due 'to-the:mix-': Sabbath-.:in"'.his.band" now:,,than ';: '-

first -thought'-',was,","Oh: no,'ot 'ng":of the: album,':OzzyI s:vocals:,'B}ark Sabbath,':, The record'orn-.',-'I:::counseling ",'psycholo-: ''..
another version . of:old (Black),:-and;the drums:take up 'so,--inuch:,pany also;wants to'make gobs.of: '. '. gists"Marilyn.'and::Ted: -' .. ~:"p44CE;FRID4$ .,
Sabbath.songs::with';a couple:;of ':.'of'..'the'ix.that.'tQe',bass:; an'd:.the; cash;-.off.'-Ozzy. 'whil'e" he!s-''still a,,'.;:, 'Mu'rray.",:will. discuss .'-';.'.,'
mine'thrown',in.'."He.'the'n writes .guitar'are'left'figh
that this EP inarks,the last time he:heard;;Iri .".M
'will recor'd,the old'Sabbath sorig's - barely'hear''tfie.'guitar.''-':- -"'::- ',.'..:,:,The'bo
ajjd:",that"'"it'.s",-'a";ch'apter of'my;.:."Thealbum'shighpointis,":War "; is.,fo'::-diehard-;.Oz'zy'Osbourne ', h2:30 'p.m. at. the':

'usicalcareer I caii;now,.close."' Pigs.":On.,thiso'ne Zakk Wylde':„'..: and:.:Black:;:Sabbath;;:.fans:, piily. ' .Women'. Center 'High-
just SayOz)'jcontains "Miracle 'burns,'nd,Geez'er;Butler shows: 'veryone',,else should.s'ta'y >way,';'ighted, topics. i

.".:::.:growth,.: communica'tion:.'.-'; -

.'EVIEW

By;-WILL SCHIKCKPEPER:.'.;. '-: .: .:,: . ': ' ': -:..',:;:,':..'. ':; '-.;-, ';—.-::':
. answers'are.enco uraged ..-,.: - ~ .R44t- H,RDM44Qf.

$taff ',WiIfej',: '., '-;-;:::; 'Geiie SImmons/Paul-':-::Sta'ntey KISS doesn':,let up:when-:they ': .':Those',:,who 'ave: qu'estions
, Show!" and tlie show'w'asnotall': . release;',their- next 'album.:,'-'''-'.",, 'but'do:not',want,'to.':ask,'-; ., -. Th'e ,'country..swing

With all due'respect; oiie really:;that great; .'.:-'-
-, . '-.; .'As fpi hard'cue'KISS fans 'Ho't',',thein in a.:group: setting;-:; ".quartet:Ranch.'Romance

me saying anyth~~g
'

With:.this. new:,album;':KISS. In The'.:Shade isn't what, ypu re '::can:send.them':fp,:fhe'";:.:: '; .from Seattle. will b'ri
aboutjtherock'groupKISSwith-'':-seeins'tobepnceagain'actinglike -used,.:to.''.friend,said',,fp"'joe ',:',,".:Murrays'at.'the',counseiirig -, their mixed'repertoire ofout:the'nevitable, "Yeah,'.they- .a:b'and,:goin'g '.,places,'."w'itho'ut "Does the'term pend jike.:a „eed. -': center:or'::giv'e::them"-to.'-',.the 'ongs 'from::the,Golden
were,:rea}ly.-'.:~good. What-:hap'-. — Simmons'-'.or''St'a'nley,'s,:ego'.!ge't-' in.fhe.'wind'-'meari'ariyf}ting fp -'',': Womeri's;.Center'-'staff.'-: -.',: ': West to-':the'-Palouse
pened?.".Itsi eiii's'that„'every:.time =-'.ting in,'the way.'Guitarist;:Bruce .:you?.,'--:fo'describe'.fhisa}bum: and " ' .. - ~"-"."':-'.:-" -, ':,:-;. ', . Thursday.: Admission.

will'ISS:.'coin'es".':out,w,

a}bum', most:-people,end:up dig-, .'.:show,"how,.:.well'he,'can pl

;:.„';:,'";:..too.'.'''-'.;,,"-';-:-;-',': -.':.'.,„.:.:.'. ',, ''through Crue= .....Crue's,openirig-band;,Faster .. Overall,.the show was wild-',":,"':Pussyc'af,'-"',was'.wiiiewhat'les's—.. 'riough that'when Neil:,prom-."" '-' .;,excitIng,''-w'ithfewerligfits'and'; '-

ised.to'visit.the,cr'az'y,. town of
fireworks, but: „the ..yerfor-. 'ullinan- agairi.: 'real so'on, .itc .;".mance.'was,satis'fy'ingly'loud,;: -wa'sn't too mu'ch, .o'f a',:.';-':"'if,'not-,very-.lori'g.''The",g'r'oup!s',- 'isappoi'ntment.

,

3;.'ASH

IN ON GOOD GIULDES.
grades,'apply now, for a.fhiee-year or two-
year scholarship." From Aimy.,ROTC.;-,:.,

- Aimy ROTC scholars}ups'pay:tiution, most
.books and fees, plus 8IOO.per:school 'month'; -,'. ':.::. -: .'.:. '::,:;:,.-;: ...: '::: - '-::- — - - '':.'I
They also pay:off.with leaders}up expeiience ..'-.,::.,:.:.,:'.:..:':,:

.
': -': -':::,::;.::-I

and officer-credentials impressive: to future .. - ..::' ' ''::- ': '-" '- '-'.: ...: '': ':-':: ." ';I-
employeis. '::;".':.-

For'more information,:contact-lCKJ., ',

Poi}ard at"8854S28 oi stop by. Memorial
'ym'(Westerid,:lovrer.'leiel) ..

iCEU.E

ARMY'ItlTC
TIE SSeRYlmT

Comes.'OURSE

YOU:CIN ThlK ',
.I - - .:::REMEMBER:If you oan find a'better offei from;

theother.guys,bring itin}ous.:.,'.: .. I
'882'633 '1$"N 'MAIN"" '' ". "'MOSCOW '

-W W W'W %'W W W W W W W W W W W W %'W W W % W &
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THERES SUCH A. TT CO
SEHSE OF IAVSTERV t.OTTER

- Abotjt A
RINGING

TELEPHONE..

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'5,000 GOLD 'CARD
Guaranteed approval! No credit check.
No depositl Cash.advancesl Also fast,
e'asy Vl'SA/MC,: no. deposit!
1-800-677-3038, anytime; .

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE Feb. 28
6:00 'p.m. -Campus Christian Centei:
822 Elm. A Service for. all denomina-

'ions.
Reputations. Telegrams .the people
who. make ydur;parties happenl

Spe-'ialistsof over-.the-hill parties: Balloons
or flowers free with every'singing or strip
gram, also bachelor or bachelorette par-
ties! Hundreds of costumes and ideas to
choose. Your tasteful choice in dancing
entertainment. If you'e,'tried the rest
now try the best, 332-7032.

New'To Me
Fine-used Fashions

224 West'Third
Open 10-6

Tues. thru;Sat.
Consignments and Trades

taken on .Tuesdays

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN.. TV PLUS'RAISE UP TO
$ i,400. IN JUST 10 DAYSIII
'Objective Fundr'aiser
Commitment: Minimal .

Money: Raise $13400
Cost:,Zero'nvest'ment
Campuslorganiiaftions", clUbs; fiats sor-
orities call OCMC:.'P1-800-932-

. 0528/1-800-950-8472, ext.'.10.

Reputations. Spring Special for wed-
dings. If you .book-,both bachelor'.-

'I
HP

Ii ,fl
,P."7

=3

h

Ch, Ch Ch CR

POSITION OPENING . HP-41C Rnanckti Decisions Pac and..a,QNEPtl,";I'8$ :.'.', '*" ' """"' ' ' ' ""'
Departmentis,currentfyacceplfngappli-:- each.'885.8268,
cations for the following part. time'.posf-,Two.gajjon';Eshh b'owl hehater" ravel,ULp -SE AHvoHE. „0R 'GTE", cALLIHe T0533tb .'hd tjp s " ' ' ''.' . 'lants,'hermHometer;-:net,'filtei, mme~ Off lCtALS- ASOIIT. I4V'ROSSlh TACO 1 SLITTHEAP3 Recreation Group L ader.-, $5,00/hr. IMdts'I~M~~'ammon rid. Plus': A 30s 0FFER ~ PELIHQQEHT PHoNE . PhLAcE; oR v/E Recreatjon,;Lh.sadder = $43;60/hr.. ', affgea:.eater,'.whole.'orks '$20. catl.sLt I ... i3IAN14 These. posftionpf -.ijill::ttiork,.iIt; a:youth

ITII recreatiorial pr'oAgram "tNhichf;-Will':be'

Q': fi. 'ffered Maroh I9-,23,=,'19h.90
fn.the:nIO/n--:-:::1A902.--Yafruiifja,VijijghO:,V-.tWln.,-EXCellent'ng' - fje~/te'php"lpgn"-'=." -::chho'ndie)ii''2 n'gw tires-'-.balfckrestbextraspr .. be.familiar With ftrttlf crafjs;iqcieatlonaf/:.,': «-",.-. ':8

~ . sports:activities ingrid expheneftce wcrI9ng
';..gpss., I

with childrttn;..'.-.:"'.''::.,'.'.„";.'::.,;:.'-".;','.-,":,',-'--'-'-.„--'SERIf'""""'"jj~'y~y
APPIf:1...1',,3,-„:,RMNM,'Rfii33,, ',~ ..N! "ANN!

] . TIr ':.:,:::,;.I- 0 ', '. accepted.=ulntil"'5.'00-'.p jli;,",Tltuishday;'':-';3:.;:..:" ';-':.,No.„--A, -... M~.",;.
'arch1, ]gghgat the Eggan Youth Cen- '.Beld for hire..Reasoottble fee,=For pre-

ter, 1515EaAS't PD"- St,:.Fcr.fuither infOrr, ';:VieIWSChiiiil ShaWIn Curitminga~7430
mation cali;fihB,-'Par'ks-,',attd Recreatiohn::;;,'I',, Np.;Arghumejtt,Will rqck3yej)rnejtt eVentl
oNce, at',882;.0240,',EOE!'- - '.. ',;::.'::::.-;". ' '.::;.-,':..'i-',;: '-..':-;;,TYPIgat.','-„-." .""-

~u„t ~ui .>~-
IIOWem ..'biiih-Orieffc< FOUND Male."O'Olden.retrafVir. With a Attehrtticn,".., Ehaehy,".-WOfk:-.'„F3ECellerit PCayj.";."-::8..PuIIIPee"

d m'~grieh''.Ioi"tfjft.bridle, and'ioomf" '.A.",fblue..collar. ':883

dancers. we','travel'.100'.mIkhi,radius,.':: cf@med;;at the school of'hHoitte:AH: EABY".;.vlfoRPKI'.ExcELLENT -PAYI -'- ':
3327032,:.';" —..'.-.:.:;-„':::.„.:-: = ''Room1h08::,1-.phafr phresPcriptioney'e'glee '-."PASSFMBLE:,PRODUCTS'-:AT: HQME; -, ',,,';;:.::,
RESUMES..'3.'REStjMES.;..RESUMES�. ses lri holdei hf-giayf umbrella; 3-pair of, CA L L,RF08 '::IN FOR MA'T I0N; "„"-'-.-',"'„";,

'

bf+sifon+piy Typeseth '.. sungfisses;5 pair's,of gloves",.1.hatand:,:,.504-.64946 j0'::;ExT:'49023::., -.. '-:;:: „':,'@a:—;:..DoLiI.'g~.'FDRkcoL/L'EQE.,:!work-h
Affordable.Rates glove set; 11blue jacket 1-'copy of Top'' Earn: over1$ 1'080fl00/N'ol'-.Biles.=your.'"';-:@aIII9fI'l<ORttatom':c+iijIIttiiIggaearches

Fast 83 Friendly -service,,::".'-',, +arning;.:I2nd edison',1 @p card'rgannixatlon'cahn''-,.'alar'n";.fovtthr'1$ 1;0100,"0u0r'.::,;.;"for„'.AGLstttta~- I 4
. Cell 885-7784, 8:00 a.m, - 5:00 p;m.': .,1-.IDi u
MOn.-Frl. Or VISit ui it ASUI Sthudent "-::;-~'" 'O"':.'-': "-""- " ': ''

inVeS'tmlent:-*'::.'juhaht~@y~" gppcrtunfty:-i'IOP''.>COL'+OK'h819=:ONdEjB~> . 'tt Njl,
'ubliCetlOnS,3id flOOr Student UnIOn:,.: FOUND: CalCulatOr On N.'HOWard. Call ..PdiVide and CIOriqulef 'IntehreSted inlie'ahrn-'.-' Ogdenl".Utah 84401"'tie~. 994438- --
Building. ' ..':..:: '-;.,:— -,-.,:::882-.'8083;-.;."-'"—,-'-'- .:,.- '.:.::ing more?:Calj Corine ohr::MR, yrft at.(800),:.;ffegaled pi/ig'Co'tIfutNINJj,it+~ to talk
PICK UP YOUR1988 8 1989GEM OF.,:.,LOST:Big black, long haired:cat Last

592-2121'':-',.:=.'-".".-

THE .MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK"".'se'en near Chinese'Village.'lease, call 'iJISKASUplligR'EllpL/oyM'ENT„'=""'=''p".CijiljjjCVj TIacncefrt .,:StstLEimfi
TODAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm, MOn. - Fri;; 882 4008.: I ';'FISHERIES.:.3Earn'";$60'':,'»uahxa'jieej":„'I'n".,':,',"'4Irai jjypj~p+Sptjql'gC'i~lag)*,.,Cf all

'rd

flOOr, Student Unian Building, bring
' ~ - - .. ''anfnejy. $'8'10h00 "-'$'120h00 pMj|ja',fftil~>",,-'-,'.=",-,,8424588Ajpr4att=',a

glasses in biack vinyl case; Need for, months onlflshinf.g.„'yeaiel;--'(Xer'~~:,';,-'.',.FREElPREit/INA~YgtES: .Accu;*...openings. No-expenence':necessary.,"rate,'-Inhforlmlatfo'n-;on ajjl,"opNohns,"tfConfi-:APTS. FOR RE medical reasons. Susan 882-1848,
lhale or-Female..'For 68.page'empfoy- dented-at mphHe-e;,.R stilts..whjie:you

Staying Foi The Summer% Then Sig-:-;LOST: Orie ','keyiing,wIth,3:,keys.l,ment booklet,. Send $6 95 to M&L '- gait .Openh Dohohr."Pregnahcy';Center.-
'a

Chi has apartments for i'ent.'Fits 4oi '828065. Gorie since week of Feb. 23.,Research 'ox; 84008. Sleattlref 'A '.24rhour.'.phone'. line.:882 2370.:,.
'ore

coinfortabiy, 2 bedroomi;:FREE ':.':': ' =,:. '.-..'..—.':,.::'%124:—30day, unconditional, 100%,PREGNIANCY::COUNSELING!-:SER
electricity, watei', garbage removal and JOBS

- " money: ack:guarantee. f

VICES; A'Unit d'Way "Ag~, F~h
phOne SerylCe. $270imO Call - d'T t:OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000.~h. t-t'ng;- imp ~et fault'.=-;FnAehndhly

. Sumiriei, Yi. round, All Covntnes, All,nfon-iudgml'entat atmosphere. Call any-
flefds.hfFree info 'Wnte IJC, PO: Bx. htlme4:882.:j534"

LQST a FOUND: nate b ~~n'HIgh.Schml resouhrm 52-!D02. Corona Del Mar. O'A:92825.,ioom'nd 'afteinoo'ri .'study table, .:- ''. '.-.''. 'MCL.—,IOhwheretostaitalishtofhvifhata
FOUND: Set of car: keys on Lauder . Appioximately'.,10.hours per week;Call ',, 'OR:SALE ~ .,dis3courteouls"..houseghuest .does'/ ..—
Street.':Call to daim. 885-78251:."f:"882-5678 " ':—:,:-'-'."., '="--':- -':-.' ': .—: ' .:'.E;E.

Af Mll ~

HARD TOIKILL . R
7:15 9:15

STELLA: PG-.13 -,
7:30 9:30 'specIai Attraction ':.

.".Cf

REVENGE:R
6:45. '9 00 'opasses

MADHOUSE PG-13
-':009:00

ft

Re.

4~"ff
f0,

'I

: Get:a complete-:Futon'.(fraine and- .

mattress)-;for only $159;00['
.From now until Spr'ing Break;only'!,

~ You choosefxolor;-.size and style. -.',-

~:Call Gina, today fto order'. -,
883-5544

~ ' ~
HOR 1H 133 GRAHO ~ 334 1401

BORN On the FOURTH Of JULY

R ':00 - 9:45 'o- Passes

~ 4

A 1 3 MAIM ~ ~ 334 3111

ORIVING aNSS OAISY PG
7:15:- 9:15

4

ALWAYS PG

7.:15, 9:45

~ ~

RO IHMAIH ~ 1 AP14

GLORY,:R
-:: 7:00::.-::-9:30.'-::-';;,No: Passes

~ ~ ' ~
ifRHPARAPRI H HRR

STANL'EY: Ii IRIS': '-'

' 'G-'13'-"-5!00'.; .7;:00...,,
FABULOUS BAKER:BOYS

''-::R

'o you, know,,an, outstanding...
Fieulty, Adm nEstrition: or Staff Member

or Graduating Senior'
Then nominate them for one of

these ASUI .aivards:
-Outstanding James.A. Barnes FrarihW.'Childs IV

- Faculty Awards, Memorial Awarhd Memorial Award.
(Faculty) (Fa'culty, Staff,: or (Graduating Senior)

Adminstr'ation)

, Criteria sheets are-available at the SUB
information desk and ASUI OfBce

Turn in.your written nominations to the
.'.ASUI'Of6ce (located in the SUB).

Deadline for nominations is-NGLRCH 6th
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The timeless;que«stion -,-'-,'How do"'you get-.a-:good job without. experience, . '

'nd how:do«.ytoiu";get'„',tthatt,:expeiieric«e'without;a--good;job?,'=.'-:;:.::.

-.The answer,',could'tbe,,Microsoft's."Co-,'op Progra'm'At Microsoft
.anything'an,

happen;:As:a-",Te'chnical:-Associate ~p,",:Lyoiu'll -proivide"technical phorie
, . suppoit':to. a':vaiiety.':of u'sers'of Microsonft s'orftwuar''e:all-..acios«s« the U.'S;;On. an,

'verage day«,"-:y'ou'may«'talk-to-a hhdwestei'n:.horusewife:"o«r";an«'ast- Coast:executive .'':"-'-';- ..
,one.miriute,"and Juba:Child'oi-:an ow'ner ofa..small so&ware development .,
company: the'.'next';-'If-:you;,ai'e.commitable-:wi'di:wi'ord.:-.pro«cessors, spieadsheeits,

-We';re;

.that.'.theyo'Ve'rOt';thre='enthiiSiaSnm 'and-..mOtiy'attn;-:needied.;.tO',make. it-;With:the.

:, 'Our"-:p'm'd-'.co'-opi potsritiounrs are fu«11-:time'ai'nd last:-:-kr='.a'duration of nine
'OnthS. RelOCatiO'n.'a'SSikStnanCe'iS'aVailitIle'="Air:.;:nCin-'"lO'Cal'."-:p«: arttiCipan

benefits include'.a'.cotinPieititive-s«alary,'-:-'memberrihiP"-::in'our."to'ci'al healthn club and

software dist'cioiiirits;-..-,In'tact„'ei yotu:.complete',:.the'nine:-;moindi:piogia«m, you'l
get':the",.ult ma'te,:dis«couiit'n:an=IBMi coimipatible: or.'M«'cintosh co«m

(depetnding o«n gioup assignmeriQ '—":,it,will. be'-:yours-to'::keiep! .

Act now'.:
'e'e

hiring for Summer and Fall.
We have a limited, number of:co-op positions', so contact your. Cooperative

Education OHice by March 5th for more. information about-she.piogram,

including eligibility and the.upcoming visit to'your campus. on April:17th and-
18th. Microsoft is an equal opportunity, employer.-

I

I

N Co-
IVe Giiie New Meanirig to Support


